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:THE MASTHTEAI)
by

Jeanne Ferris, co-editor

Pick up your spades,
Gardeners! ft's that mystical
tine of year again, when a
tiny spot of llfe crdcks open
and, using nothing but earth
air fire and water, turns
itEelf lnto a buttercrunch, a
Big Boy, a Jade Emperor, or
perhaps a Mouseho.le or a
I{rs. D.F. Maxwell. I was a
little late sending in ny
seed order to Territorial.
Seed, so I planted some left-
overs from last sumner whlch
f ordered too late from
Thompeon & llorgan. (Do you
notice a trecurrent theme'
here?) To my surprise, the
mouldering seeds of Chinese
cabbage, winter cauliflower
and hybrid carrot, and even
sone of the rather damp
seeds of Red Sails lettuce
sprang to l:l.fe--in the green-
house. {After all, tfus is
Banfield.)

The forest ls al.ive again
with towhees and robins and
flutterbye and thls mornlng
I watched a peregrlne falcon
on a log ln our intertidal,
sonething ftve never aeenbefore. The crotrrs d.lve-
bonbed her and finally
chased her away.

And speaking of
intertldal. ltts tirne to
out there at low tide

collect some GraciJaria for
the strawberry patch. Graci-
Jaria grows in Jong spaghettj
strands the color of cooked
cranberries. f mulch ny
strawberries with it, cover
the bed with Reemay (the
stuff that looks like inter-
facing) and run in to bake
the shortcake. Great stuff.

Our cover artist for this
April, 1989 edition is Bruce
Burgess, afso known as the
boat and dlving officer at
the Marine Station. Bruce
has an additional. reason for
looking forward to summer
this year. He and Nancy
McFadden will, be married
right here in Bamfield at the
United Church on May zOth.
The first local wedding in
some time. Thank you . for
the cover, Bruce!

The big news this month
for the Banfield literati isthat one of us has hit the
bJg tine. Fred Welland,
already a celebrity through
his nany provocatlve Soundlr
artlcles, has broken into
press in that area beyond BC
which the post offlce calls
Rest of Canada. His delight-
firl and infornative artlcll on
gquid and equid-Jlgging ts
ln the April Lseue of Outdoor
Canada, complete with sguld
recipes and a great, coloiful
plcture of Fred and lda.
Gongratulations, Fred!

the
get
and



C OMMLTI\TT 1T:' HAT'I'

PRESTDENT'S REPORT FOR 1988
TO THE ANM'AL GENERAL

MEETI}IG
by

Pat Garcia

Members and guests wel-
come to the Annual Meeting
of the Bamfield CommunltY
HaIl.

13 Dl.rectors handl'ed the
Hall's business for 1988
four officers and nine direc-
tors. Of the nille directcrrs

Kathy Klein and Al Burger
,teft Banfletd. We wished them
wefl and were grateful for
their participatlon. We held
six dl.rectors meetings, where
$re tried to Plan ciur func-
tions well ahead.

Hal.l functions included 43
Bingos, 5 dances, the Easter
,Egg Hunt, the Canada DaY

Picnlc, a baseball game, the
Fall Fair, the Halloween Kids
Party and the menbers'Chris-
tmas Party.(continued on e 3e)0
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COI\,TPIJTER CITAZIg
HI TS BAIVIF:I ELD

A grand total of 23 local
people took advantagre of Dr.
Maclnerneyrs grenerous offer
and attended the Intrbductory
Computer Course offered in
the Bamfield l.tarine Station
computer roon.

Several two-night courses
were taught by Jim Ferris
during week nights in Jan-
uary, February and March.

The course introduced
people with no previous
computer experience to sone
of the mysteries of the
keyboard, the access system
and DOS (the Disk Operating
System). Classes were en-
thusiastically received. Many
students stayed on after
hourE to practice with Typing
Tutor or challenge the con-
puter at Cribbage. Al Benton
was the first student to beat
the conputer.

Successful graduates were
the followlng:

Rlck Mcleod, Bev Evans,
Dave, Nancy & Theora Christ-
n€fr R:lchard 7oet, Debbie
Garcla, AI Benton, Julie Oltis,
Judy Gray, Bernlce Stewart,
Hedy Demontigny, lilendy
Hobson, Brlan & Shella McKay,
Shirley Pakula, l.larj Hobson,
Stuart Hall, Carl & Marie
Ostron, Laurie McDernld, Janis
Dwollnskl and Lee Buchanan.

Further lessons in word
processing usJnE !{ordPerfect
will be offered beginning
April 19th and 2oth.

Pa.r 1'< Fr:rn<1g
Esca.-L at e

by
Eileen Scott

The Bamfield Centennial
Park Coninrittee wish to thank
all who worked and all those
who supported the park's
Benefit Dinner held at the
Marine Station.

The evening was very
successfuf and enJoyed by
all. A profit of g{OO. r'ras
realized.

3
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Ba.rnfie-ad
ldea't hre r

by
Peter Janitis

Mother Nature in March was
not anything llke a ,Mother
Dear". She.was rather llke
the estranged steP-sister of
Hagar the Horrtble.-on the mornlng of March
first we awoke with freezing
temperatures, 6 cn (over 2

inches) of snow on the
ground and ice on the
launching raJ[P. However, the
snow soon disaPPeared.

From then
on it started
raining. and
rained prac-
ticallyeverY
day for the
rest of the
month, total-
ling 11.8 in-
ches. The
averqfe rajn:
frU for }lardl ,

is 11.4 ln-
ches. For the Year so far to
the end of March we have had
33.4? incies.

Temperatures. Six daYs
wlth freezing tenPeratyTe:'
A low.of -4.Oo C on.the third.
A high of 12" c on the loth,
23rd and 24th.
Mean nax$nun 8.6" C

Mean ninimun 2.9" C

I{ean tenPerature 5-450 C

One day wtth lightning,
three days with hail.

gure

by
Tish McPhee

The Bamfieid f,adies' AuxiliarY
of the Bamfield Volunteer
Fire Department would like to
express a. big fHAlIt( YOU to
Barnfield f,or the great sup-
port in making our Garage
and Bake Sale a success. We

enlryed oursefves and hoPe
you all did too.

On APrll 15th at 8 P.m. lt
the Fire Hall there will be
a Ladies' Night. Please.cone
for an everr,i,ng of discugsion,
games, savory hors d'oeuvres
lnd refreshnents and no
nen. O.K?

There is a 9S cover fee
and three chances to win
door prizes.. The AuxiliarY
bas arggnged for rides uP
the tr"ltl. Watch for Posters
And nail notes for firrther
details!



Bamfield Irradiance

Jan Mar

0
10

nonths, ' . ',, '-:il.: ' tj::'
,Dr. Bl,lI lflreele.f, nho,iF..at

the Banfleld !{artne Statlon,
lcee.ps..,-very cfoee track of
the:iloognt of tlght avallable.
llerer Lt:"lrte chart indlcattng
thF, 'etount'6f ;J,ight.. we t€:

, cclved','.:Gor tlre 'donths of
January, February and ilarch.
tle ueee the Jullan caf,,endar,
whlch uses a confi.nulng total

tlved tn 'aanfield 
_for any, length of tlne are ,a$rare oithe fact that tlght,,ls in

, short supply in the winter

of the days ln the year (ie
January 1 '&s.,'Jullan day .1,
February I is Julian day'32,
etc.). Einstelrs are a .nea-
sure of total irradiance
(brlgihtness);' .. i'

In January a full',.day of
gunehine would be about lf
Elnstel,ns,' tn ,Febniaiy lt
would be aboirt 20' and in
Itarch lt would..tie- about 29.
As you can aee fron the
(traph, we nevbr had'bn lt- tn
January, a 2O ln February or
a 29 ln liiarch.

807030n 4050
.lulian

{
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by
James Ferris, co-editor

Fred 9fel-
land caf]ed to
tell nre about
a funnY APlil
FooJ's Joke
that someone
pulJ.ed ln
Port Alberni.

S oneone
put an arti-
Lte tn the Port Alberni PaPer
statirrE that there would be
a nerftrino shower on the
first of APril. The Passing
of the neutrinos through
your head were suPPos9d to
l"ot" weird and wonderful
things to haPPen to You nind'
It would be a harmless
lArugfess) frig!. Several
parties and gatherings were
bhnned for the event'

The time for the neutrino
shower catne and strange
ttrittg" hapPened ta tle tft9t
or [nosJ waiting for the
oreat event.

AnYwaY, it was all a hoax'
There rrras no neutrino show-
;;. Thoae who belleved'
however, bed welrd and
wonderfirt thtnge haPPen to
their heads.
i---* t tr * tl I 'l I *

The nayor of Ucluelet
thinis t}at the recent ol1
;;fl] on our shores was bullt

into a bad case of hYsteria
Uv tne media and the inhabit-

"i-rt" 
of the Northern Part of

our island. The oJl le gone'
he says, and nothlng very
bad haPPened. 9omeone
Suoqeste-a- that the Coast
cuiia $ras still out there
trving to clean uP the tsqss.'
He' hefd the oPinion ih?t
soneone ehould get off thelr
duff and tell the Coast Guaro
to go hone. I guess .he
thinks that theY are qsrng
the sPill as an excuae for a

holidiY on the beautiful
Ueacfre-s of Vancouver Island'
t**tl******

The CBC enterPrises has
been advertising the Ann ot
Green GabJes video taPes for
a long tine now. There is
also.In ad fron Video Hits
for their latest and greatest

"Lle".", 
brought back bY

oooular demand' It is IDY-opiofon that "brought back bY

pbpular demand" reallY neans

'iTt6lp, werve got too nanY of
theie things left over fron
the last Pronotion"'
***tl'*lt:t*:t

Parlianent iF having an
energenclt debate tonight
aboul the oif sPtll in Alaska'
thte le one anea where theY
should do thelr best to atoP

' lft" bt-partiean wrangllrrg-and
gel toiether to do what ls
6""t for Canada. Tom Siddon
lnsiets that hLs dePartnent
is readY to handle any

6



problens that rnay arise f{-o;g1
the spill in Canadian.wat€rs.-r
I hope so. If their,Pgrforn-
ance in the last snall sPill
is any lndicatioq,.,of their
state of readiness, theY tnust
bave really done a lot of
work in a short time to get
their act together.
****t**t**

The upconing public hear-
ing should be of concern to
all of us. There are several
zoning changes being re-
quested and it is inPortant
to take a good look at them.
Tf. you have any feelings
about the changes, Pro or
con, you should use the
public hearing to make then
known.
3*tr**:t*!t*t:F

f went out to Canp Ross
to watch the destruction of
the buildings. ft really made

feel bad to see them go.
Shantlmen erere a good

group, and lt is a shame that
some accommodation could not
have been made to nake it
poasible for then to stay
there. My nemories of thent
are all good. TheY bothered
no one, did a lot of nice
things, and nade me feel
pleasant at Chrlstnas tine
when they ca4e around sing-
lng Christmas Carols. EvepY-
thing passes, but they are
one of -the nicer thirrgs that
we have lost.

me
The

-:Srupflgils saEET UETAL trD

rj Stainless Snoke Pipes
Ven tllators

I{ater and Gas Tanks 
'Aluninum Freezer Trays

, General Sheet Metal

723-2L.I6 or 723-7623
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Electoral' AttrA'-"A (Bamfield)

A Prrblir: Hearing for resjdents and property owrrel's within Electoral Area

"A" will be held in the Banfield Comnunity Hall on llonday, Aprtl l?tJt, 1989

at 2:O0 p.m. to consider the following: '

By-law 60? - Rezonlng part of District
Forest Reserve (A-4) District to Tout'isl
developnent of a fishing lodge'
(Murphy - locatecl on Seddall Island, Sunshitte Bav)

By-law 625 - Rezoning part of tfue SE 1/4' Sectiott 19, Tonnship 1, Barclay

Djstrict, Plan DDt43O0 from Acreage Residential (RA-2) District to Tourlst
Commr:rr:ial (C-6) District to perrrit deve:lopnrent. of tourjsl accommodation'

(McKay - l{est Bamfield)

By-Jaw 633 - Rezonirrg Lirt 2, Sectiorr 18, Towlship 1, Barclay district, Plan

SZ31S from Acreage Residential {RA-2) District to Cottage Residentiai (RC)

District to permit. construction of vacation cottages'
(Baker,/Bugden - Inperial Eagle Drive, Bamfield)

By-law 638 - Anending schedule B, plan ma;r of By-lar+ 459. Banrfield

official settlement Plat, by redesignating Lots 21 and 22, Sectiott 19,

Township 1, Barclay District' Ptan 942 from "Low Density Residentjal" to
"Park/Recreation" for community park purposes'
(Regional Distrlct - t{est Banfleld)

I

By-law 639 - Rezoning Lots 41 and 42, Section 19, Township 1, Barclay

District, Plan 942 fron Rural (A-2) Dtstrict to Park and Pub1ic Use (P-2)

District for community park purposes.
(Regional District - llest Basrfield)

By-Iaw 640 - Amending Policy 2.9.2(2) of Schedule A, plan text, of By-law

aig, ganfield Official Settlement Plan t0 renove the aJninun t hectare lot
area reguirenent for industrial developnent ln the Nn 1/4, Sectlon 17'

Township 1, Barclay Distrlct.
(8.C. Hydro elte - East Bamfield) g

Lot. 291, Clayoquot tlistrict fi'onr
Commelcial (C-6) District to permit



By-law 641 - Rezoning part of Block B, NW

Barclay Distrlct, fron Forest Reserve {A-4)
trial (T-5) Sts{rtct to pernit cold storage
(ltcDerrid - B.C. Hydro site, East Bamfield)

By-law 642 - Relqrtng part of Elock B; ltl{
Barclay Dlstrlct fron Forest Reserve (A-4)
(M-3) District to pernit a.sawmill.
(Barkley Sound.,l{oldings - B,C. Hydro site,

All persons lrho deen thelr interest in property affected by the proposed
by-laws will be glven alr,opportunity to be heard on nattet's contaitred in
ttrc hy.-Iaws. i al I :

Interestedpersonsray.'inspecttJreby_lausattheReglonal-Distr'ict
Office during normal offlcb hours, 8:30 a.n. to 4:30 p.n., i{onday to Friday,
except statutlry holldays frqt April 3rd, 1989 to April l?tl\ f989, both
inclusive.

.I. ItlcMalrus
Senlor Planner

Regional
4586 Vlctorla Quay

..
District of Alberni*Clayoguot
... ., : Telephone: ?23-2401

:i' .;

Redwnl DistriLt AdW-fuMffit
€ A.E. Kilp.ltlck, Adminislfrlot

WY 6G3 TGlBphon€ (604! 723.2a01 Fer 7ll$l3il?

It.ln|b.rr: Catt ol Porrato.rni. Vilagaa{ Uclu!:.r. Ol.trict ot lolrno. Elacto,ll rtaa3'4" {Srnll.ldl,
"3" lB..urant. -C"t6ooc f..cnl. "D"ls9.o.l trral. "f" {861lcr Cfr.tl. rid'f'(Clt.rt Ct.ctl-

l,/4 Ser:tion 17, Townshilr I,
Distrlct to flaterfront Indus-
and a smokehtlusrr.

l/4 Section 1?, TownshiJr l,
Distlict to fleavy Lnilrrstrial

East Banfield)

H,V. lrg, Ghairmen ol lhe Board

4!86 Viclo..3 Ouay. Porl Alberni, B.Cl
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The foll.owing is a copy of
a Jeffer sent by MLA
Gerard Janssen to the
Ministerot
Transportation

March 22, 1989

Minister of Transportation
Parliament Buildings
Victoria, B.C.

Attention. Mr. Neil Vant

Dear Sir,
In regard to our file 63-

20-02/4284 and in regard to
the access road to l.lest
Bamfield, I am enclosing
relevant @rr€s,pondence gojng
back tCI 1964 that indicates
that this matter has been
under consideration for some
time.

The resldents of West
Bamfield have been very
patient in their efforts to
see a road to their
community.

I would appreciate your
perusal of this file, and ask
you to consider how long the
resldents have been waiting
for their tax dollars to bring
then the benefit of a road
from one side of their
community to the other.

Thank you for your
conEideration of this ilatter,

and f hope you wjll agree
that the time has ccne to
take actiorr to grrovide thj:;
area with this much needecl
road.

Sincerely,
Mar]ene Dietrich, C.A. for
Gerard Janssen, MLA

po o goooooo oooooooooooooooo6

JOHN GISBORNE
o Erillgh Golumbls lend Survelor o
'o Subdivlsions, Repostingsoo Topographic o
ro Foreeho.re Leases o
loo
o Baofield 728-3467 o
o Office 753-918f o
o l{analno 722-239t o
ooooooooococooeoooooooooooo
I
Ittl

ffi""qi
fis light conmercirl

phone 721-5053

,1695 lf. PARK.DR PORT ALBERNtr
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T I{ E I, AI\TD
OF BAI\/I

by
Fred Well'and

As readers who have been
in the habit of following
these, the 'diaries of this
earnest trgvellerrs exPerl-
ences id the'Land of Bam,

nay remember, earlier in
these chronicles was related
the tale of the fabled Foun-
tain of Bam, wherebY niracu-
lous transnogrifications were
effected in the character of'
those who straYed within
range of the Fountain's
ariiting nists and gentle
spraY, As those readers who
trive:persevered through the
recltale at mY journeYs
throughout the Land of Bam

will recalI, the nature of
these transfornations is quch
as to Produce a conPlefe
iever"ai of character in
those exPosed to the magical
effect. itrat which was good
became horrid, that which was
reprehensJble beiane wttS|-lV
admirible, a' PersonalitY
without 'blenlsh. ' As' $ras

mentioned in these qhron-
icles, the location of this
Fountain, other than to *ace
tt witttn the confinee of the
tand of Ban, tttas not avail:'
able and so the Fountain was

a thtng of rumour wllhout
substaice,'evidenced'onlY bY'
its effect on the character

of the inhabitants of this
Land..

However. bY a great stroke
of luck, alt this is to
change upon the morrow' X

have- been assured bY one
who knows whereof he sPeaks;
(hopefullY) that lf I will but
ioriow thi sinPle rnaP he has
drawn out for me and Perse-
vere through it manY twists
and turns, I will in the end
win' ,through to the nagical
Fountain io as to view with
nine otqtn eYes the cause of
so manY reversals of charac-
i"t evidenced almost dailY
throughout the Land of Ban'
On, fortunate indeed an I to
be so blessed!

The following daY:
As I write these words' I

an slowlY naking nY wlY

"lottg 
. rustic trail as di-

re"tia bY the simPle s-kqtch
map given into mY hand ius!
n"LterdaY. It is a beautiful
morning - ttre birds do'sing

i 
"t 

sweetlY as ever I have
heard them, and the verY
forest floor itself is so
covered with thick green

. moss as to give t|1e'imP3ss-

. Eibn of sottr€ vast: 'ballroon
carpeted with the very finest

""a 
deePest of '' 'rugs '' and

tapestrieb'f,rom the farthest
' teltn"s of fabted Sanarkand'
., The huge shaggY boles suP--

' porting the vast canoPy or
, ieary lreen which sha{es so

1l



beautifully this Eden are
veritable giants of their
kind and are truly a livJng
treasure to be preserved foraII to narvel at. Off to the
6ide as I nake ny sray slowty
along the trall, occasional
glimpses through the trees
of sunlit expAnses of golden
sand do delight the €ye. aodfarther out, vast stietches
of sparkllng blue sea, marued
only Fry a dart of white asa homeward-bound salmon
leaps in exultation at hls
return to the waters of hisbirthplace. An occasional
brown head appearing in the
nidst of the blue waters is
evidence of th'e existence of
seals and sea llons, disport-
ing themselves in the rich
waters of this jewel of a
coast as they have done for
ages immemorial., and ln the
shallows alJ manner of wading
birdE do delight the eye and
ear as they winnow industri-
ously through the liurpid
waters for their daily sus-
tenance, Tnrly, ev€n the
very eolitude itself is sure-
ly a Jewel beyond price.

The trail is now beconing
rougher and less easy of
traverEe and so demands
cfose attention to footing lf
disaster is to be averted.
I will therefore cease f,or
the nonce ny scrlbbllngs, and
re€rume then at a later date.

r3

Idell, f got there. f have
seen the fabled fountain and
am sonewhat underwhelned, to
put it nildly. ft is a rather
murky pond surrounding a
weakly-spouting gush of
muddy water, evidently issu-
ing from some underground
hot spring, although from the
odour attached thereto one
might suspect that a ho.Le
has developed in the main
drajn serving the locat sew-
age disposal plant. However,
as there is no sewage treat*
ment plant in the Land of
Bam, this last is included for
descriptive purposes clnly.
I noticed it particularJy,
because just as f arrjved on
the weedy verges of this ill*
favoured pond, a traitorous
gust of wind did b.Low some
of the foul emanations from
thie eo-called fountain upon
ne, and try as f m"ight, I was
unable to scrub iny cloak
entirely clean.

Ae f painfully made ny
way back over the rocks and
stunpe that Utter the rough
path, ny attentlon was con-stantly drawn to ny aur-
roundings. llhat a wealth
there le.hereint These huge
trees would each suffice to
keep a snall lunrber mill
hunming for a full day, and
once a road ls driven into
the area, there would be no
9j,fftgufty tn transportJ,ng
the ftrrlshed product to narl



ket. One would have to Put
in extensive drainage sys-
tems, of course, as there are
occasional bogs wherein all
manner of noxious insects
do breed and where nachinerY
would assuredlY come to
qrief, but ttris should Pres-
6nt no difficultY to a well-
equipPed work crew. Indeed,
ari adaitional advantage wouLd
result therefron, in that it
would serve to get rid of
the moss tlrat smothers
everYthing, as withcut the
reserve of moisture held in
the forestrs underPinnings
the cursed stuff wil'l assur-
edly drY uP and blow awaY'

Once.the road ls in Place,
it would be but a sme]l un-
dertaking to set uP various
stands along the beach
wherefrom enterPrieing. ner-
chants could.Purvey all nan-
ri1t of foodstuffs and trin-
kets for gouvenirs. A thriv-
ing business could undcirbt-
edly arise in the rental of
Ueatn umbrellas and other
such equlPnents dear to the
heart of daY-triPPersi and
nost assuredlY a thriving
e ports-fishing business could
ba develoPed. It will be
neceasary,-of course, to e1i-
nlnate the hordes of seals
and eqa lions that do PreY
upon the flsh, as their cbn-
pltitton lrould serve onlY to
becrease .,,the euPPlY avail-
able to the Paylng customers.

Perlratrrs a Pet-food industrY-
Qould be develoPed around
these ravenous Pirates' and
cgrtainlY their hides could
become articles of commerce'

Sone thought must be de-
voted to the natter of birds.
Considerable detritus doth
accumulate upon the shore
from their Passing to and fro
and tbeir activities €n route'
It wifl ,b-e'much neater and
more aPPealing to the eYes
cif the customers when we
have rnanaged to discourage
these foul-mannered , crea-
tures from freguentin$ the
neighbo\rrhood. HoPefqllY
thiJ last maY bC accomPlished
bv non-violent mealls, as
certain irredPonsible 'ele-
ments of thtj' PoPuJglion in
general do'seem to harbour
irrational. objections to anY
interf6rente' *ith the natural
schene of things

It is likelY that this will
be the last entrY in these
chronicles of travel in the
Iand of Baur. I understand
that there is a bommercial
narket for this sort of thing
and assuredlY it is not good
business to give awaY that
which may be retailed at a
proftt. Be assured, ho$rever,
i[ii- vo", who have 'PCiee--
vere{ - with ne through al'f
thesd many exPeriences, will
not be forsaken. f will en:
aure that thosg who can
prove to have been a'fa'ith-
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ful reader of these mY chro-
nicles will henceforth re-
ceive a discount of six Per-
cent on the purchase Price
of any of nry books theY do
purchase.

And so, gentle readers, I
bid you a fond farewell. Go
in the best of health, Pros-
per we1l, and'renember, slx
percent discountl (at selected
book stores only). Fare You
well!

tljehor& oiY/iAFg

PAIilI CENTRE tTD.
r l^tiars i wetrreleag . Elr{ofilts. t LooR coy€hl||cE . aRt sut?Lttsr GfRtt tc tlLE . tatJrlltrc cofttn^ctqtsr

4268 TEAITH AVENUE

123-s*z4I TGENERAL PAINT

ROnrN & SOl\tS
DRYITALI, SYSTEMS

PAI I$:TI NG, DECOIRATI

}r/c)RKT l\IG I{OL'R.S
He rtll get hete nost daYs

about I or 1O.
OccasionallY as earJY as 7

But soae daYs as late as 12 or 1.
tle usually go hone around 5:30 or 6

And occasionallY about 4 or 5
But sopetJaes 4s Jate as 17 or 12

Or as eariY as 7 or 2.
Eone days or afternoons
l{e aren't here at all,

And JateJy, He've been here Just about
A11 the tlne

Except uhen ne'te sotePlace else,
t ve should be here then too."

I\TG. ETC

Ca-L l Ele rnL e

a.t: 724-52s7
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:3GHOOf, PFTOJECT
b:r

Denny Grisdale

1. Project Goals:
-to develop a Commuhity

School
-to provide Educational,

Cultural, Recreationa] i and
Administrational services to
the community;', "' ;r

-to optimize the available
resources of Time, Space and.
Capital.

-to strengthen the el*i.et-
ing schoo-l program through
greater invo.lvement and util*
ization of avai.labJe commun-
ity resources;

-to more effectively util-
ize the existing .comnunity
resources, inclu,ding schools
and other facilities for db-
sired cornmunity programs:, -to expand the range of
optional learning, partlcipa-
tion and involvement oppor-
tunities for children and
Youth; ,''t'

-to provide involvement
and participation opportun-
ities for adults;

-to facilitate schoo.l coop-
eration and coordination with
other community agencles; and

-to lncrease local citizen
involvement in both decision
making and leadership as-
pects of thelr local conmun-
Itlr efforts.

16

2. Conmunitv School Philos-
oohv

Community Education is
an educational. process that
concerns itself with every-
thing that affects the well-
being of old citizens within
a given comrnunity.' The definition of Com-
munity Education extends the
Role of'the school from tra-
ditional concepts of teaching
children to identifying the
needs, problems, 'wants and
resources of the community
and then'acting as a cata-
lyst irr. t*.re deveJopment ot
faciUties, programs and Lead-
ership towards involving the
entire comrnunity..':

ttre. Bamfield Cornrnunity
SchooL Project is ncw enter-
ing its :nost critical stage
of . development, that is, okr-
taining the funding to sup*
pJ.ement the Ministry of Edu-
cation financial support, As
many of you ,.may not be
aware, the Ministry of Educa-
tion financial fornula for
building schools is based
upon the number of students
who attend the schooJ. Any
other additions that the
Courmunity or School. District
may wish to add must come
from other sources.

The total construction
cost for the recommended
ddz:elopttgrt plan for the new



school cones to approximate-
ly $1.8 million. This cost
breakdown is:

K-10 School Component
$?14,7OO.OO

Recreation Component
$?57,OOO.OO

Community Component
$115,.2OO.O0

Site Development
$165,5OO.O0

TOTAL
$1,753,200.00

This does not lnc.lude the
cost of the playing fieJd or
professional fees.

The K-10 School Conponent
is funded by the Ministry,
while the School Distrlct
nust find the funds for the
other components. In order
to assist the School District
in this area, a Steering Com-
mittee of interested citizens
has been struck. Their man-
date is: to find the necess-
ary additional funding; lj-
aison with residents of Ban-
field and Anacla ViJ.Iages.
The Comnittee has been prov-
ided with a feasibility study
booklet in the school project
as a resource.

The Bamfield Community
School Project ls going to be
a naJor task, but the Steer-
ing Committee iE confident
that the funding will be
found and that a new school
will be built.

If you have any ideas,
advice or concerns about the
project please contact any of
the Committee members.

l{e need your input if this
project is going to succeed.

STEEITI IVG
CC)D TVTI TTEE

Chairman
Denny Grisdale, District Prin*
cipal. NfE ?23-3565

Education Cornporrent
Mary Ann Lewis, Principal

Eric Godson Menorial School
728-3352

Bob Kanngiesser, Sec'y-Treas.
s.D. # 70 723-3565
Bob Cole, Trustee

s.D. # 70 724*5754
LaRae Baker, Recordjng Sec'y

723*3352

Public Component
Dr. John Mclnerney 728-3307
Isabel Petch
Linda Myres
Pat Garcia

728-3228
728-3323
?28*3338

Cllfford Charles 728-3282
Anacla Village Rep is to be
named.



H.V. lrg,,Chairman of lhe Board

'i586 Victorie Ouay. Port Alberni, B.C. VgY 6G3 Telephone {6il) 723-2101 Fax723'1327

Memhers: City ol Po(t Alberni. Vrllag€ ol Ucluei€l. Distrrct ol Totrno. €ficroiif A;eas "A" (Eamfieldl.
-8 ' tBeautoitl. "c '(Long Ecach).:'o'lSDtoal Lakal E" (eeavet Cteek)' 

'ncl 
"F" {ChdtY cteet}'

REGI 0iJAt or srRr cT 0F ArB[R,Vr - CLA{0QU'T

?Leste be advited the Regula.tt Meeting
o[ tlte Bodnd o( Oitee*ona oi the
Rlgionel 0iailuLet o 6 Mbe'\w--Ctt goquot
wiil- be hz,ti;

FRIDAY AIRIL 21st, i9B9

a.t

7: lC P"M.

in the R4ilonout 0LstJLLc-t 0${ace
4! 36 ltietoain *nY
Pont Mbaui; 8.{.

Rr.,bert il. f.etty-
&ssi.stant $6cretAry:Treasurer.
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E}AITFI EI.D
BL'S SER.\.ZI QT

The Bamfieid Bus service
is operating between Bamfield
and Port Albernl on a regular
schedule.

The bus runs on l{onday,
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday.

For informatiorr about
fares for passengers and
freight please caLl:
728-3491 or 728-3464

McKay

General Gontracting

WCLUDING; All typcr ot
-plumblng - oopcntry - drfunll
dertgn - reDorrations crnd
bocLboe rervlce.

Call Ericn at:

28-3255

BOX TT6, EAMFIELD B.C.

tr\ts..-
ssr

Construction Ltd.

COME AND
SEE OUR
JOHNSON
GOMMERCTAL
MOTORSO.M,C. Parts and Accessories

Gregor Welded Aluminum Boats
$ales and Service
O.M.C. Products
Double Eagle Boats
Highliner Trailers

P,Y, MARINE LTD,
680 - 4th A 724-2322



Aru eruoruyuou
CENTURY GRI
SEASONAL F

HERRING, N

BOTH IN'Gaelrc.

Hail, herringl You've come!
My fine son, cone close.
Your healtht A hundred

greetings!
You well deserve our nrelcome!

By ny father's hand, herring,
though Boyne salnon are fine
I nade this poern for you,
nost noble and nost fresh.

Sjr, whose wholesone body
gives no lying promi.se,
I have found no friend like y'ou;

let nothing mean divide us.

Let Banba'sl best conslder
the worthiest of these three:
over salnon, over pike,
herring is king of fish.

l{hen he studied every coast
to the Greek land's oceaniedge
Can6n Cinn tSl6Jbhe could not

find
a nobler fish than the herring)

Heming, gentle and jovial,
our nainstay in tjne of Lent,
my friends' favourite son,jt was long until you came.

:

Though nany of yogr close kil
felt last year across this plate,
brood not in anger or spite,
you, that are friend to poets.

Herring, shlty, serene,
not shut in self or sour,
your: coming causes no pang!
lly eye rests on a friend.

As tormented Lent beglns,
Sir (with whom we drink),
for you - till Easter'Cbmes -ny love is great and groning!

t
'f reland ! s



SEVENTEENTH-
TING FOR THE

N OF THE
E PREqENTED .

iEruclrsr{"'' ANo

ldo-chean do theachl, a scaddin;
druid liaa, a dhaltdtn uasail;
do chdad beatha's do shldinte,
do thuillis fdilte uajnse.

Dar l6inh n'athar,a sca&iin,
gE aatth braddin na B6inne,
duit do dhealdhas an dualnse
6s tri is uajsJe 's is 6ige.

A fhir is conhghlan c-olann
ndch d1anann conarTn brdtge
cara nar tht N bhfuaras;
nd bion suarach fd ch4tle.

Dd bhfEachdaois uar'sJe Mnbha
cr'a r's a6 tarbha den trifrca:
is ri ar gach lasc an scaddn
tdir bhradfut r's ljrisa.

A scaddin sh6inhe. shtigaigh,
a chinn chunhdaigh an Charghais,
a nhic ghrddhaigh no char,atl,
lioa is fada go dtilngais.

G6 n6r do thuit a-nuraldh
ded ghaol bhunaidh fdn a6is*se,
nd cuinhnigh fioch n6 fala,
6s trt cara na cl6ire.

.A scadfln shailltigh shoilbhir
nach bionn go doilbhir dfijnte,
lionsa do theacht ni hanalt,
srtil ar charald an tstrilse.

I dtds an Charghais chiasta
a .tVir 16 nddantar coah6l,
ortsa, go teacht na C6sca,
.rls rdr no ghrdsa ,s ls ronffir.

Fron Dr. Ilerrid O'Foegil, perusing
"Ttre Pleasures of Gaellc poetry.,,
edlted by Sean llacRearolnn, Allen
Lane Press, 1982, London,

Is 6 ar Hf&chatn gzch c6sta
go crlch bhdchna na Gt6lge,
rlasc is uaisle nE an scad4n
nt bhfual| Candn CMnn tSlitbhe,
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Worship Schedul.e

There w111 be a service on
April 16th, followed by lunch
and the annual meeting.
There is no service sched-
uled for ApriJ SOth but eror-
ship will be held on llay ?ttt,
followed by lunch and a ser-
vice on llay 21st followed by
lunch with a report on the
B.C. Conference.

cHTJR.CH t{E!^75
by

Rev. Henry Boston

. B.C. CONFERENCE OF THE
U}TTTED CHT'RCH II$TENI$G TO
CREATION

We are becoming increas-
ingly concerned about the
environnent. The Queen and
the Royal Family have added
their voices to a call for
nreasures to halt environ-
mentally destructive Prac-
tices. ft is consistent with
this concern that the B.C.
Conference of the United
Church of Canada, which
nreets at Terrace on MaY 12th
to 15th will be obEerving the
thene t'tistening to Creation."

ECU}TENICAL DECADE FOR CHUR_
CHES IN SOITDARITY HTTH
woMEN 1988 TO 1998

The Moderator, the Right
Reverend Sang Chul Lee has
written to the wonen and men
of the United Church to draw
our attention to the Ecumeni*
cal Decade for churches in
solidarity with women. He
reports that all over the
country congregations and
church organizations have
held special events to launch
the decade, which began last
Easter. Even so, there are
stiil nany in our churches
who have not heard about it
yet.

The decade has three fo-
cal points:
1. The full participation of
women in all structures in-
side and outside the church.
2, The affirmation and en-
couragement of wonenrs dis*
tinctive contributions ln
churches and communities ln
the struggle for iustice,
peace and integrity of cre-
ation.
3. A concerted effort to
elininate racisn, sexisn and
classisn in churches,

RELIEF AND DEVELOPMENT TOR
THE SUDAN

The United Church of Ca-
nada 'sent ${0,284 for the
relief of the Sudan in 1988
and has agreed to provide
$7O,OOO out of relief funds ln
treaponse to the rnost recent
appeal.
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For Your

able at our regular charter'
rate of $3.OO,. Per, .runr:ing
mile or S60.00 Per hour'
Standby waiting tjme is $2O.OO
per hour.

We would also like to take
this opportunitY to renind
you that our deParture tjme
from Port Alberni will be 6:0O
p.n. beginning June 7, 1989.

The BarkJeY Pacer
AJ ber n i Ma rin e T ra n s Por ta ti o tt
ttort AJberni, B.C.
723-8313

BAR.KI.II:' PACER-
SCHEI)I'I,E

C HAI\TG E

EFFEClTI VE
I IVIIVIEDI AATEI.:'
It has been two Years

since the SarJcJey Pacer be-
gan providing scheduled
water .taxi service to Bam-
fietd. While some have used
the boat faithfully, ridershiP
has never reached the mini-
mum levels needed to cover
the cost of the service.
Regrettqbly, this situation
can no longer be sustained.

Our service to Eanfield
will not operate as a sched-
uled water i'bust' but nore
like a I'taxit', beyond our
regular service to Kildonan
and surrounding areas.

On.WednesdaYs and FridaYs
the EarlcJey Pacer will come
to Banfield for a minimum of
$r15.O0; the fourth Passengrer
will pay 915.OO. The service
of the BarkJeY Pacer during
non-scheduled times is avail-

BURLO ISLAND
GONSTRUCTION Ltd.

Building ' Renovations

Drywall . Cabinets . Fainting

Flemming Mikkelsen
/

r
I

728-3219

Cliff Haylock
7 28- 321 I

Box 37
, B.(

Free
timate

i,,



]t,E:T 1TH BOTJI,TEIR

Bits and pieces this
month, and not a single word
about el.ections!

Scanning all the news
thatrs fit to print, and some
that jsn't, usually elicits the
occasional thought of ',that's
good, and worth repeating".
Sometimes it's been repeated
frequently over the years,
but there's often someone
who hasn't heard it.

Starting off with a good
one, quoted from Stephen
Leacock: Advertising nay be
descyibed as the science of
arresting the hunan inteJJi-
gence Jong enough ta get
money fron it. Put that one
asidc tor future use.
There's certajn to be a place
for it.

Others over the years
(without attribution, which
takes up too iuuch space);
.Let us aJl be h.zppy and Jjve
withln our means, even jf we
have to borrosr the noney to
do it with.,,.,Samsan had tlre
right jdea about advertising.
He took coJumns and btought
down the house OJd nen
become froJicsome, tiat js
their second chiJdhood;
niddJe-aged women becone
naive one night suspect
then of second virginlty .,.
The earJy North American
Indian made a great nistake
by not hauing an imnlgration

bureau Many {hanks. I
sha I.l Jose no tine in read.ing
your bctok..,

There should be something
in here somewhere that will
be worth the price of the
Sounder this month, although
the credit should go to the
original authors not me!

Continuing: The greatest
service that couJ.d be ren-
dered the Christian peopJes
wctuJd be to convert then to
Christianity ... Civi)ized na-
tjons a?e ones that s,inply
cannot enduye wrongs or
inJustice except at home
Conservaffres are nen who
have Jearned to Jove the new
order forced on them by
radicaJs A gentJeman
i4y?riab,lv to.IJows a Jady
u;sfajr"s ... Waman begins by
tesisting men's adl"ances and
ends by bJocking his retreaf

The Jeg*nd fiat matrinon7,js a iottery Jras aJmost
ruined the lottery busjness
... Many a man in Jove with a
dimple nakes fhe mistake of
marrying the whole girJ
Man argues wonan man not be
frusfed too far; woman feeJs
man cannot be trusted too
neat ...

More? f gotta nillion offem Woman wouJd be nore
charming if one couLd faJJ
inta her arms without faJJing
lnto her hands If men
knew aJJ that women thlnk,
they wouJd be twenty tines
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more audaciou.s ... Sure.ly God
mus.t have been disappointed
in Adan; he nade Eve so
different .,, For every woman
who nakes a fooJ out of a
nan there is another wonan
who makes a man out of a
fool ..,

Now for a .few aphorisms:
An acguaintance that b.egins
with a gonpJinent.J's'sure to.
devefop :nto a real frl€nd-
ship ... Friendship increases
irt visiting friends, but more
in visiting then sefdom
What peopJe say behind your
back is yout" standing in the
conmunity .., we dt€ atr ideaJ-
istjc people and we'fJ make
any sacrifice for a cause
that wontt hurt business
ffe lras always. received can-
demnation fron both sides for
his fair and inpartial handl-
ing of cases The rnost
vaJuabJe sense of humour is
the kind that enabJes a per-
son to see jnstantly what it
jsn't'safe to Jaugh' at ..,

The portion of a Jaw usu-
aJJy fo.and unconstifutjonal
js the' .teet& A caJJege
education shows a man how
little athe*. peopJe know .,,
When he that speaks, and he
to whon he'spe4ks, neither
understend what js neant,
tlrat js netaphysics .,.

"Lives" of great men oft
remind us
*s we o'er their pages
turn,

That we toct iiat, Jeave
behind us
Letters that we ought t o

burn,
(Thanas Hood)

(teith Boulter)
CoLumns too.

AFJl'r' L.ar- I J.' r.sc*

LARRY K. MYRES
CHARTERED ACCO1INTANT

ACC()UT{rINe
C()NSULTTNG

PERS()NAL INC()ME TAX
CORP()RATE INCOIV|E TAX

CALL 728-3329

HANSON AND KENYON
Britbh Columbia Land Suweyors

Michacl H. Hanron. Bc.L.s
Rotlin'W.. Kcnyon t.c.r.s.

Legat and Topoitaphic Sumeying
Subdivision Design aid Planning Semices

Building Siting and Lrcation

Suite #104.35 Queens Rd.,
746-4745 Duncan. B.C



SPTTI \IG ! !
by

Ida Welland

Spring has officiallY ar-
rived! The March Lion has
been ranting and roaring
around since 'the beginning
of the month, but hoPefullY
the March tamb will soon Put
in his appearance and throw
the ill-temPered beast out on
his ear. Stuff down that
spinach, little Lamb!!

Other harbingers of SPring
have apPeared - crocuses,
snow-droPs, daffodils and
even tuliPs. All desPite the
severe (for
the coast)
*inter wea-
ther whictr we
aLl suffered
through.

The birds
have been ar-
riving in
erzer increas-
ing numbers -
our good oJd

Anericrt Rob-
ins, Stellarts
Jays, (were
they ever
away?), Oregon Juncos, Song
Sparrows and Fox SParrows.
tlot too nany Varied Thrushes
are about now - guess theY
have taken off to the Marsh-
es to stake their claims for
nesting eites. And Yes, the

crows are swarming around at
various times - the numbers
in attendance seem to dePend
on whether it is high tide or
low tide.

And ask
Carl Ostron
about birds'
Helll bJJ Yor!
Driving into
an isolated
sideroad to
stop for cof-
fee, the car
was cha.llengecl bY a Blue
Grouse invasion of terri-
tory it's called! Said Grouse
approached the vehicle and
Carl got out for a closer
look at the handsome fellow
- he had Yellow eYebrows i
the bird. not Carf. t{el}, this
was too much for Yellowbrows
who promptlY took a whack at
Carl'i legs (he couldn't reach
nuch hjgher)' This, of
cour$e, is whY men wear long
pants. You can never tell
when you may be attacked bY
an irate grouse. After a
couple of hits, Carl decided
that retreat back inside the
car was PerhaPs the best waY
to go. Djd this satisfY this
feathered tittle schizoPhren-
iacf No!! He then flew uP
on the hood, "relieved hlm-
self", as Carl said and
proceeded to attack the
windshield in a further ef-
fort to get at his challeng€r.
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9{hen it comes to watch-
ing half-witted grouse, Carl's
attention span is rather
short, so after a few minutes
of this, he started the en-
gine, which didn't faze Yel-
fowbrows ln the least. How-
ever, when Carl started driv-
ing away, the bird decided he
had won that iound and after
about fifteen fbet of hanging
in there, took off in triumph.
After a couple of Victory
Loops, he rEturned to his
own locale to await the next
challengef.. Fortunately, CarI
was unharmed.

IT MUST B8 SPRING!!

Anqther
rstisfied

PACIHC
\ Ptl SUPPII.I52I 

GERThTIDE (N. PORT'
TO GAI.AJff RESTATJR'J'IT

723 2322

rfi]'IFIETD IHfiIIS lt 0Ixt
Btix 7 - EAf,tFIELDr g. C.

vgn- I g0 684-7:g-t2l 1

21 KITCHEN UNITS
1O SLEEPIN6 UNITS

POOL

SAUNA

HH I RLPOI]L

REASOI{ABLE RATES

EilJoY - SEA LIFE| SCUBA DMI{E
F l5H t r{6 , BEACHC0IIB I N6

OAY I{trKII{6 ON BEACHES AND IRAILS
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s/':r KE HAR.COT.JR.T
Leader of the

Official Opposition

"The record speaks for itse.lf,,

With hints of an election.the entire Socred caUinei-il
desperately trying to irnproveits image on the Environment.

Yet their record speaksfor itself. An environrnent
Ministry report released inlate March pinpoints gO
serious probJems facing theprovincial government's Lnvj_ronmental monitoring andprotection policies, jncludjng:

" Lack of political
for enforcernent of
Flental. legislation,

ashamed of thejr government's
Lack of serious commitment.

The two oll spiJls off thePacJfic coast in recent
nonths have drjven the point
hone, The Socred goverrinent
has been left scrambling to
respond, thejr actjons pleas_
ing no one,

Brltish Columbians are way
out ahead of this governnent.
We donrt want more studies
and delayr w€ want solutions.
While this governrnent djth-
ers, New Denocrats are put._
ting forward realistjc so.l-utions to deal with thethreat of oil spi}ls 

-actionto continue the moratorium
on offshore oil drlJJing and
exploration, increase poffu-
tion penalties, and estlbLishan international team ap-proach to coping with oil
disasters.

And we're taking ttre Jeadon protecting our environ*
ment with a solid legislativeprograrn, Werve announced
over 20 specific sustajnab.Ie
development initiatives toimnediately protect our
envrronment and to create
new Jobs from B.Cfe renewable
resources. }ferve put forward
a new environmental protec-
tion act to repJaCe the
governmentrs fragmented, adhoc collection oe environ-
mental guidelines and regula-
tions,

support
environ-

o Jack of Ministry prin_
cip,Ies. policy or etraleg-y foreither conpliance t>r eniorce_
nent,o inadequate number of staffln-the Ministry to do the joL
well, ando poor effectiveness ofprosecutions, includinglengthy process, low ftneland penalties, inadequate
support and trainlng.

The report is an indict-
ment of the $ocredsr laik ofpolltical will to clean up ltsenvironmental protection
record. fts own official,s are
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ft's tirne to stop play-ing
g-amqs. We must imrnediately
prot'ect the quality of bur
envi,ronment for pur families,,
and preserve,":.pur uniqge
scenic and. wilderness re-
sourceg..- for future gener-
ations.

Ou.r- childr'en and- our
future are tcjo lmportbnt to
suddenly be dusted off only
when it suits the Socreds
poJ.itically. ,

0strom's lr|achine Shop Ltd,

Fishennen's Supplies . Hardware

lmperial Products . liarine Railway

llarine Fuel Station

Automobile Gas

. Nautical Charts . Tide Tables

BAMFIELD.B.C. VOF TBO TELEFHOTE 728.3321

778 gq-0sTnEHl
UICTtnIfi

PlffiE /t7g-6211

RW.

TOBE THAil JUST A CIIAIIISAU STOAE

rciln rnfinc.t'|cr€s - FIIER ESt rFrGr{T
STIll-- llr50VffiilH - PIII.EER - Etr{t S|TG

TECI.rrsEH - NIBgg r STRHTTII{
HNK CUTruITG CET{IE

,' . .PHONE

3509 Ttr i rd
7,2.3-581 I' or 723-58 1$,

ffwer, Port Rltrenhi", B.C.
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HEf-P E^TAI\ITEl)

SA["AI, PI CKIER,S

Wonk is available for
Salal Pickers from Apri'lto June. Anyone
interested please cal l:

L MoNIcA oDENt,lALo
AT

728-3473

GETRAFTIS JAI\ISSE1\T
M- f.- A-

Victoria
Legi*lative Buildings
Victoria, B.C. VBV 1X4

Te.lephr:rre 387-6OO4

Constituency Office:
4859 Johnston Road

Port Alberni, B"C. VgY 5M2
Telephone 724-4454

Home Telephone 752-L272

Offlce llours
10to1and2to5
Monday thru Friday

ITOl? SAT,E
IVIAR:T }TE E lTG -r hTE

5 HP water cooJed diesel wlth
reverse reductlon gear.

$60(). ()O
Plans and larninated stem for
30 foot pJywood speed cruis-
er or glllrretter.

$9C) - OC)

CaIl
L _-.723-2274

@

{A{:JTFT&ffi

FO TR. S Af, E
I 984 Mencury 50 Hp 0ut-
board hJith ful I controla.

RUNS GREAT! !

$850.00 0Bo

r,4/AATT'EE)
TA ,RI5IV?'

Ites tr)o[rs: -f bJ e -l-e -

sreeks'- a eabirl,
trajJerr etc. to
ren t f or a".7 J- er
6tart of tfle
sr umrner or J- ongg:-
eI'.
I f ' 5zou tra rze a.
pJ. a"ce or l<ttow
af srrrch a p-7-a.ee
pJ. ease ca.7 -I- me,
Dawn .F?en f rew,
at 728-326.5

si earcfrer at
MarL ne Sta.

er/er:a-I. rzg:s
ltzeek endsr

tr.re
tic; n

e+'rfi.; 
,r*er
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SOCREDS' EIVTIIROIIUENTAL
PROldrsEs l{onE Eor.Lot{

NBETORIC

The Social Credit govern-
mentr€ new-found concern with
the environnent is unfortu-
nately l8ttle rore than a
sham.

The Socred throne
speech Jumped on the band-
wagon to both defend its
indefensible track record and
promise to clean uP the
enr,'ironmental megs it has
created ov€r decades of
neglect. Thatrs out and'out
hypocrisy.. In the last year alone, the
Socreds have been Plagued bY
one environmental scandal
after another. The revealing
series of indictments include:

- 
the sell-off of the prov-

incers environnenta.l lab,
where leaked show there was
a concerted effort to cut
back on water, eoil and
wildllfe pollution tests to
pave the r,ray f,or Privatizat-
ion;

- 
t11ro etudies, including one

fron the UntversitY of Vlc-
toria, ehowing the Socreds
arenrt enforcing the Pollution
ffnfte set out in waste
nanagement Permlts and not
charglng even rePeat of-
fendere:

eeries of charges that
wastefuJ logging is occurring
throughout B.C.;

- 
the heavy-handed decision

of the environment rninister
to dunp Lower Mainland
garbage in Cache Creek,
despite overwhelntng oPPosi-
tion from residents and the
governmentrs proniee to
"consult" before dumPing
occurred; \

- 
failure to r"espond pronpt-

ly to the oil spill off the
coast of Vancouver Island;
and,

closures of shellfish
fisheries all along the coast
because of toxic dioxin
emissions from PulP nills,
rated among the worst indus-
try polluters in the countrY
because of lax regulations.

These few exanples ePe3\ 
,

volumes abut the Socredsl
environmental track record".
And despite the rhetoric',
contained in their latest llst
of promises, yet.more leaked
documents reveal the shallow-'
ness of the governnentrs nPw, ;

conmitment to the environ- i

-D€rrt. I

Just days after- the 
i

speech, tfew Dernocrats iteaked 1

another envlronnefrt nlnistrY
docunent'.:: pinpotnting 30 

:

aerioue problems with. the
Socrcdet envirorunental nonl,-
toring and protection. Once
agaln, th.ls evldence further

32



backs up the fact the gov-
ernment lacks the political
will to clean up its environ-
nental protection record.

Clearly, if the government
was serious about safeguard-
ing our environment, it would
support the New Democratsr 23
private members' bifls put
forward as 'part of our
sustainable development
program. Our bills offer
concrete solutions to create
jobs while protecting the
environment.

i

il

ilsunAilcE A0CY. tilt
BRI4,N MAC0ERMOTT

JOSN PANAGROT

4907 ARGYLE ST., BOX 572
PORT ALBERNf , B.C, Vgy ZtIg724-3241 nEEEX O44_64s4e

Show Tine SaJe

Home Fashion SaJe

7,19 Day

Shop 9:3O a.m. to

IITOODITARDIS PRSSFNT$ 
" 

. .
Great Interiors SaJe ApriJ Sth

ApriJ Ttth

ApriJ jgth to

is Tuesday, ApriJ jgth

5:3O p.n. on Tuesday, 1.49 day

to 16th

to 76th

May 7th

5lg1-3d"Ap'.
brt Atbcrni

?HEilE

723-sb+l

SAnFltll
AREA
fiEsro€rfis
c lr Tclr
fREE



R.EG I C)I\rA[,
DI STR.I CT R.EPOR.:T

by
Al Benton

property. This is quite
costly to the syste.n. as
there is considerably more
power.rripd.to pump thi water
and noi,e *-Wfiar and tear on
the eguipj4?$t, I hope that
any of yqu ,*ith substa4Card
connections wilJ attenrft to
renedy the situ-dtion Gfore
next winter, as your negli-
gence costs all of us money
through increased costs.

f an pleased to report
that the Banfield Parks
Conmission has been success-
ful in obtaining three lots
for Park purposes in West
Banfield. They abut the
Brady's Beach trail by John
Brady's and Tom and Judy
Schnidt's properties. The
only cost to us will be that
of, ,..surve.ying . the lots
$3OOO.OO. "'..f am hopeful that
the Regioital District will
cover part of.-this-icost, plus
Bruce Scott 'qade a very
generous *off,er .of $IOOO.OO
towards the cost of estab-
llshing a Park in West Ban-
field a couple of years ago.
9lith this help, we should be
abfe to begin developing the'
Park next year. I find it
very reassurtng that a long'tine friend of Banfield such
aa l.lr. Scott etlll cares
enough about our ConnunJty
to make euch a generous
geeture.

'If any of
Banfield are

'rj sp'i,,#3$ff15t*o.it'*3i;"u
of the,qgrqp$-smell of flowers,
many of '" you seem more con-' cerned with the acrid tang of
chlorine in your water. the
reasorr for the chlorlne taste
is thit Woody recently dis'
correred a broken cilorine
line near the pump house.
ft has now been repaired, but
it was necessary to super-
charge the system with
chlorine to make up for its
lack caused by the break.
gloody is now in the process
of getting the system back in
balance, but there may still
be,,. a'' chlorine taste for a
while. ft is likely to remain
strongest in East Banfield, as
.it.: dissipates as it moves
through the system, and

i n[inimum leve1s' nust be
maintained in West Bamfield.

'The.:Health fnspector in Port
Alberni ls monitoring the
situation and is quite happy
with the neasures being

.; *Bken..
Water Sygten,
: very heavywe

vqiungg:-of use over
the co$d snap, nainly..due to
liire, :UreCkages at residences
that:do not have adequate
llne installatffins on their

you tn llast
interested ln

.-rl.ti1if"s,:



helping to develop.our new
property, contact Stuart Hall,
who is a member of the Parks
Commission. All offers of

giw us a eall
fr ml Rsct Estatc corterrr:r.

E! SLOCr 8nOS. NATTONAT RfAt tSTATf

,OE VAN EENGEN
9Altt lttttl{rfAilvt
bus. (604,724-3207
res. (604)721-6159

MID-ISI.AND RIATTY tTD.
Alberni M.tll Br.rnch, 1550 lohnrton
Purt AlFrni. B.C. V9Y 7lV8

Gampion - Lund - Smokercraft
Mariner - Yamaha - Mercruiser

.AHOY MATES'
Our 2nd Annual Half-Price

reconditioned outboard sale
ts now oFl.



POETRY oN IMAGERY,
TO: FHE:i6RUTE, THINGS

Poerny IS op''itpE':Txnr LIvEs,i

A MOUNTAIN i WHERE WIND StttGS.
AN I.SLAND

Iltg ''Sxv AND , sEA, TRurH wArrs
Ato PEoPTE oN Tr,r{E.is aulz
LrKE You AND ME, Txts ouEny
AND.A FOUNTAIN POETRY IS.
OF AIR..DRIF.TING FREE
SMELLING OF IREES AND SALT
AND GIGANTIC SPACES.
FILLEO WITH A MYRIAD
LIFE, AND ALL THEIR FACES.

PoerRY Is
THE FLICKERING FILM

Par Gnace

oF DAYS . "-{.:.
. THE HORIZON OF THOUGHT.ON THE EDGE OF FEELING,

:WHERE TRUTH IS WROUGHT J

BY GHOSTS STEALING
rxRougn A suNsET HAZE , , ::'',,.t .,::',-:' {-. ---.

LrKE A RArNBow CAUGHT ;'1.,r,'l.rt,
IN TTME.
LrKE A sEA sPURTs wHrrE i'

IN A DISTANT RHYME. !

PoerRv rs i:;l'neautous .',
;:AS OREAMS,

WHERE SHREDS
OF l,4EAilINc
ARE WISP-THREAOS !.JOIT{ING A TREMULOUS
Goo; lrHo TREADS {soFTLy 96
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SPR CE
HALL

Saturday, April 22n
9 p,m, to 2 8.rTl.

Canned Music by Art Budding

Advanced ticket sales only
at Kamshee Store, Bamfield
General Store and Ost

after April 15th.

No



FR.OI,4 THE
E,I GHTr{OT'SE

by
Eva Brand

Chicken Argentina

3 pounds chicken
1 lime
salt & pepper to taste
1/4 cup oil
I large sliced onion
1 green pepper, chopped
7 712 cups pltted rlpe olives
7 t/Z cups orange juice
7/2 cup toasted slivered
almonds

Ca.tr>e BeaJ- e
!n7e ar t he r

by
Norbie Brand, Principal Keeper

Temperatures
Mean maxinum 8.3oC
Mean minimum 3.OoC

Temperature extrenes:
We had a maximun of 11.5o

C on March 19th and a mini-
mum of -3.O"C on March 2nd.

Precipitation

l{e had 378.2 mm (or 72,6,
lnches) of neasurable pre-
cipitation. We had 23 days
of rain, with only I days of
non-rain. (llot the same as
sunshine!)

Ort dtick-
en into piec-
€s, marinate
in the juice
of the lime
for ane half
hour. Lighdy
season the
chicken with salt and pepper,
brown ln oil, add onion, Ereenpepper, olives and orangejuice. gover and sinmer
until tender.

Remove chicken to platter,
top wlth pan Juices, sprinkle
wlth olives and 6erve with
rice if desired.

Comparing this March with
1988, we had a March Mean
Maximum of 9.5 C, and a tlean
lrlinimun of 4.1 C.

Preclpitation that month
was 34O run (13.4 inches!) with
21 days of raln.

So last year was a bit
warner and rainer than this
year.

?t
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HaIl rentals lncluded 6
local organization meetings,
i Potluck Supper, 2 Reglonal
Board meetings, 3 School
Board meetings, I dance, the
Red Cross Tea and Carnival,
1 Polltical Party neeting and
2 elections. A college fron
the Yukon usld the HaIl for
2 v,'eeks in the aummer for
lab facilities.

The Jungian trainees group
rented the l{all for a week;
tt,e paying of this rental
has still to. -be resolved.
?he group rrraintains that the
rental ryas encompassed in
their package with'the Bam-
field Inn and the Banfield
fnn does not agree. }fe are
working':on it.

Conmunity interest activ-
ities'for whlch no rental l,s
charged included playechool,
baskettxill, volleyball, 2 VCW
Potluck Suppers, a nemorial
Junch, Conmunity Affairs
Meetings, School Sports Day
and the Christnas Concert,
with tro weeks of rehearsa1s.
, Maintenance and repairs
included the ramp and reptac-
lng ttre piltngs at the float
after one'broke in half. The
inside of the Hall got a face
llft with, the walls being
patnted ahd the eouth wal.l
sheeted:in. The Coast Guard
crew put the shingles on the
ranp .and-float for which we
thank then.

39

Membershlps were up from
1987. MFlihgrs can be proud
of' thei' deQ{gation, hard, work
and the many hours that the
directors put in to make 1988
anothei successful iyeqr
I sincerely thank then for
that.

Each year we ask soneone
in the Community. to do the
onerous task of going over
our books for the financial
statement with no pay! 1983
was Larry Myrestturn! Our
thanks to him.

And last but not Jeast, to
nembers and non-nehbers who
donated time, jobs, money and
foods to the HaLl and to all
supporting our functions,
very nany thahke.

Respectfully submitted,
Pat Garcia, President.

COMMI'I\TI TTT I{Af,T.
T'PDA:TE

by
Pat Garcia

Througih February and
llarch, Blngos were held every
Thursday. The basketballers,
volleyballers and Playschool
continued to use the Hall on
a fairly regrular -rPasls. .The
votuirtdar Firemeri nera t}Gira
dince on February 18th. f\v



The P.A.T. Eroup cancellecltheir potluck Supper and
Dance on February 1lth but
rescheduled it for l{arch ltth
when they had a very suc-
cessful evening.

On llarch 28th the Regional
Board rented the Hall for theCourt of Revision for the
Water System.

APFTI T, EVEI\T:TS
Aprll 5 Conmunity Hall

Annual Meeting with the
Red Cross Branch Annual
neeting following.

Aprll 12 ... p.A.T. Meeting
Apr:ill tZ Regional B6ard

Public Hearing.
Community Affairs MeetinoAprll 22 ... HaII Spring DancE

EAS1rEIR, EGG
}{TJI\r:r

Thie year we choee EasterSunday instead of Easter
Monday but we couldnrt choosethe weather rain againthis yeart Despite that the
Easter Egg hunters were outin full force 

- 
the undersl,xers looking for hidden

eggs around the Hatl and theolder ones following theclues around the gasi Bam-field trails on the Treasure
Hunt.

There were four prlzes Ln
lhe egg decorating contest 

-O to a ycaxs Klrstenllikkelaen 40

5 to 7 years Christiana
Mather
9 to 10 years Cheryl
Dunsmore
11+ years - Andy Clappis

They each received a
chocolate Easter Bunny anda loony.

Hot dogs and juice e,ere
served free to the children
for lunch.

I\T}Ut'AI., MEE:r r I\IG
The annual meeting was

held on April 5 with fifteenattending. the following arethe directors for 1989:
President - pat Garcia
Vice-president - Eileen Scott,
Secretary - Lorraine Hegstrom
Treasurer - Bev Mclnerney
Directors - frma Cashin, Ile-dy
Demontigny, Agnes Caravati
Sherron Dunsmore, John
Mcfnerney, Shella Chanbers
and Liz Hicks.

The following resolution
from the Directors was passed
by the nembership on i triat
basis:

rrthat groups nay rent
Hall at the d:lscretion ofdirectors for one or

the
the
twonights for g{.OO per person

with a mlnlnun of $1OO.OO per
nlght, with a danage depdsitof $1oo,o0, both payablt inadvance. Any danbges in
excess of the damage deposit
are the responeibllity of the
renter.r'



lberni urtom lrd
. Cornsfle Cotilalon Rtpkr & prln$ng

- Cars. ltttc*s. tt o0r lbrDrg. Oo.rs. &r$. tqlBd? lttffi 
"Q Hcavy t{ttta.IodrrnFrunrrnde14rort6&ibmftt:: . - ;,11 -
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tluo[Alemfrprootslrr.

Betore Alter
The new 4,400 sq.lL Truck Spp is eguip
pt' -with a 7.!on Crarp and hao the capa.
Uli$es !o handle major a mlnor repiits
rnd ctrstom patnflg d rfiy larga ipilt
mrcbl uehbleg such as bgglng lrucls,
bus6, lractors as well rs ;'oil&honrec,
campe]5, gtc.
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Joe and Pat Garcia
Box 4?
BamfJeld B.C.
VOR 1BO
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